About Us
Phoenix Children’s is one of the nation’s largest pediatric health care systems and includes the state’s only freestanding children’s hospital. The growing pediatric health care system has provided world-class inpatient, outpatient, trauma, surgical, emergency and urgent care to children and families across Arizona for 40 years.

Delivering Care Throughout Arizona
- 484-bed Phoenix Children’s Hospital — Thomas Campus located in central Phoenix
- 40-bed emergency department in Avondale
- 1,212 physician members in Phoenix Children’s Care Network
- 20 outpatient clinics
- 2 ambulatory surgery centers
- 7 community-service outpatient clinics
- 11 community pediatric practices
- 4 specialty and urgent care centers
- 3 mobile medical units that travel the state

World-Class Care
Phoenix Children’s offers care in more than 75 subspecialty fields of pediatric medicine, including eight Centers of Excellence.

Barrow Neurological Institute at Phoenix Children’s
Dedicated to healing children with complex and severe neurological illnesses

Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders
Complete care for children diagnosed with malignancies and blood diseases

Center for Cleft and Craniofacial Care
The widest range of treatments for infants, children and adults with cleft and craniofacial disorders

Center for Fetal and Neonatal Care
Advanced fetal imaging and diagnosis, plus newborn medical and surgical intervention

Center for Heart Care
Cardiac care for infants, children, teens and adults, and the fifth largest program of its kind in the country

Herbert J. Louis Center for Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
Care for musculoskeletal injuries or diseases and conditions impacting musculoskeletal function

Center for Spine Care
Pediatric neurosurgical and orthopedic surgeons offer rapid diagnosis, treatment and fast healing for complex spinal disorders

Center for Trauma Care
Arizona’s only American College of Surgeons-verified Level 1 Pediatric Trauma Center

Expanding to Serve the Community
Phoenix Children’s has several significant expansion projects on the horizon to provide greater access to pediatric care closer to home for families throughout the Valley. Planned projects through 2024 include: Phoenix Children’s Hospital – East Valley, located inside the Women’s and Children’s Pavilion at Mercy Gilbert Medical Center; Phoenix Children’s Hospital – Arrowhead Campus, a freestanding children’s hospital and multi-specialty clinic located in Glendale; and several projects at Phoenix Children’s Hospital – Thomas Campus, including a new office building, additional parking garage, the build-out of two patient floors and adding dozens of clinical exam rooms.

In 2022, Phoenix Children’s had more than:
- 269,900 unique patients seen
- 106,300 ED and trauma visits
- 77,200 urgent care visits
- 25,600 surgical cases

Employer of Choice
- 6,672 staff members, including more than 1,700 nurses, 478 physicians, and 200 residents and fellows
- 25th largest employer in Arizona
- Four-star Glassdoor rating